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IN THE DISTICT COURT OF
THE

UNITED

FOR

THE

STATES

DISTICT

OF NEW MEXICO.

vs.

WITNESS the Honorable Colin
Neblett, Judge of the United States District Court for the District of New Mexico, and the seal of
;

1919.

No. 675 Law.

.

at

That the said tract is necessary for and is to used as a site
upon which to erect and construct a school building to be
used as a day school for the ' Indians of the Pueblo of Acoma at
Acomita aforesaid;
that the
Commissioner of Indian Affairs
through the Secreeary of the In- terior has requested that this
condemnation proceeding be instituted under authority f the
act of Congress approved August 1, 1888; that defendant, the
Pueblo of Acoma, is a corporation and that the names of the
Indians of the Pueblo of Acoma
are unknown to petitioner, and
that they are all residents of Valencia County aforesaid.
The said defendants are further notified that on August 15,
1919, the said petitioner. United
States of America, will present
to the United States District Court at the Federal building in San
ta Fe, at 10 o'clock a. m., of said
day, the Honorable Colin Ncblett
presiding, its said petition for
coudemnation. praying the said
court to appoint three disinterest-e- d
freeholders as commissioners
to assess the damages which the
owners of said tract of land may
sustain in consequence of the tak
ing thereof for v.he uses herein
set forth, and to ascertain and
appraise the compensation, if
any, to be paid for sáid tract f
land.

-

-

the matter

Last pub. June

19

Legal Notice of Sale
Under Decree of

f

4

THURSDAY

of"

the estate'

iVgQ

:

j

of
:

Notice is hereby given that
Mercedes Taylor, administra irix
of the estate of Etienne Didier,
deceased, has filed her final report as administratrix cf said estate, together' with her petition
praying for her discharge; and
the Hon. Ignacio Aragón y Garcia, Probate Judge of Valencia-CountyNew Mexico, has set the
7th day of July, 1919, at the hour
of 10 o'clock A. M., at the court
room of said court in the village
Sí Los Lunas. New Mexico, as
the day, time and place for hear
ing objections, if any there be, to
said report and petition.
Therefore any person or persons wishing toobject are hereby
notified to file their objections
with the County Clerk of Valencia County, New Mexico, on or
before the date set for said hearing.
Diego Aragón
County Clerk
By Teles Mirabal
Deputy
Last pub. June 5
,

Forclosure
In the District Court of the Seventh Judicial District of the
State, cf New Mexico, within
and for the County of Valencia.
Momsen-Dunnegan-Ry-

an

Company, a Corporation,

plaintiff,
No.
vs
Antonio J. Chavez, oth- - 2133
erwise known as A; J.
Ghavez, and Jose Chavez y Baca, defendants.
.

Public notice is hereby given
that the undersigned appointed
Special Master by the court herein, will pursuant to a decree oi
the District Court cf Valencia
NOTICE OF ADMINCounty in the above entitled ca12th
on
of
ISTRATRIX.
the
use,
June,
day
1919, offer for sale under such
Notice is hereby given that the
decree and sell to the highest undersigned has been, by the
bidder for cash, at public auction Probate Court of Valencia Counat the front door of the court ho- ty, New Mexico, duly appointed
and qualified, as Administratrix
use in the town of Los Lunas,
of the estate of Margarito ProCounty of Valencia, State of vencher, deceased: and all
pen
New Mexico, at ten o'clock of sons having claims
against the
the forenoin of sid day, the fo- estate of the said decedent are
llowing described real estate, Or hereby required to present" the
so much thereof as will satisfy same for settelment within the
.

.

time prescribed by law.
the judgement rendered by said
Manuelita G. Provencher
decree of foreclosure in the aboAdministratrix
ve entitled action in the sum cf Last pub. June 12

Three hundred eighty two dollars and ten cents, and the costs
in said action, and as well the In the Probate
Court, Valencia
costs and expenses of said sale,
County, New Jiexico.
together with interest on said In the matter of the estate :
sum of $3Q2.10 at the rate of
of
:
ten per cent per annum from MontL. Jennings, deceased:
October 10th, 1918 to the date
NOTICE

sale:
Notice is hereby given that
All that certain tract or par- Fannie E. Jennings, administracel of land owned by the said trix of the estate of MontL. JenAntonio J." Chuvez, otherwise nings, deceased, has filed her
known as A. J. Chavez, in the final report as administratrix of
said estate, together with her petown of Belen, in said Valencia
tition praying for her discharge;
County, New Mexico, having a j and the Hon.
Ignacio Aragón y
frontage of seventy three feet on Garcia, Probate Judge of ValenMain Street in said town, run- cia County, New Mexico, has set
ning back two hundred and sev- the 7th day of July, 1919, at the
10 o'clock A. M., at the
enty three feet for its north and hour of
two hundred and eighty nine court room of said court in the
feet for its south line, and hav- village of Los Lunas, New Mexico, as the day, time and place
ing ninety one feet for its east for
hearing objeetions, if any
line, and being that same tract there be to said report and pesituated in said town of Belen tition.
conveyed to the said Antonio J. Therefore any person or perChavez, otherwise known as A. sons wishing to object are hereJ. Chavez, by Juliana Castillo by notified to fi'o tVir objec..."
'
tions with the (
de Chavez by deed filed for reValencia County, New Mex'!
cord Feb. 14, 1903 and recorded on or before the date set for said
in Book
3
page 223 of the hearing.
deed records of Valencia CounDiego Aragón
County Clerk.
ty, New Mexico.
By Teles Mirabal
Hnrry P. Owen
Deputy
Special Master.
5
Last
June
pub.
Last
June 5
of

i

A-1-

JUNE 5, 1919.
DS ADMIM5TRA-I- n na, K.

KNOW ALL MFS BY THESE
PRESEN' Stliat we, Robert E.
Putney, Margaret L. Putney,
Ernest A. Davis and P. T.
of the county of Berna-lillState of New Aexico, and
Phillip Jagels, of the county, of
Sandoval, Sirte of New Mexico,
do hereby associate ourselves together for the purpose of fOrm- -

da por estn one- la
ab&j-firmdi ha sdo, pr.r la
Qjft da PVitebas del Condado
de V;.!. m:i.', Nutvo M?x'co,
nombrada y califica
d.t
administradora del
Margarito Provencher,
;
y todas las personas q;;e
teagan reclamos contra el estado
í(e dicho finado por este son re
.tf'.-.m-

-

Ay.

me. a notary public w.

n

and for said county, appeai M
Robert Putney, Aargaret 1,
Fur.-ney-

Ernest A. Davis, P. T.
and Pnilip Jagels, to
known to be the persons

,

L"i-erga-

n,

'i

(in-

p.lfriíircitÍAn nrr?n- -

,

tVio

lonrc

r

i

:

e-

.

,

n

or-tio-

m

NOTICE

jt may concern:
Notice is hereby given that an
instrument purporting to be the
Last Will and Testament of Juan
N. Sanchez, deceased, has been
filed for Probate in the Probate
Courtsof Valencia County New
Mexico, and that by order of
said court, the 7th day of July,
the hour of ten A. M.,
1919.
at the: court room of said court,
in the village of Los Lunas, N.
M., is the day, time and place
sit t'oriiecring proof on s?id last
will and testament.
Therefore any person or persons wishing to enter obligations
to the probating of said last will
and testament, are hereby notified to le their objections in the
office of the County Clerk of Vaon or' .before the
lencia
time set for said hearing.
Dated at Los Lunas, New Mexico, this 14th day of May, 1919.
Diego Aragón
County Clerk
By Teles Mirabal
Deputy
Last pub. June 12
To whom

"e

jt

"

Aviso Legal

'

V.

The board of directors of said
corporation shall be net less than
tfifee, as may be determined upon from time to time by the bylaws of said corporation.
VI.

The amount of capital stock of
said corporation shall be
thousand dollars ($100,
of
the par value of one
000.C0),
dollar each.
VII.
The amount of stock with
STATE OF NEW JEXICO:
shall
which said corporation
STATE CORPORATION COM- commence business is the sum of
thousand
dollars
twenty-fivMISSION OF NEW
($25,000.00) , and the names and
MEXICO.
e
addresses of the inCertificate of Comparison.
corporators, and the number of
United States of America, )
shares and par value thereof
tate of New Mexico,
) ss.
subscribed for by each are as
It is hereby certified that the follows:
No. of
Par
annexed is a full, true and com- Name and
Shares
Value.
Certifiof
the
plete cranscript
cate of Incorporation of L. B. Address,
Putney Mercantile Co. oí Lagu- Robert E. Putney,
N. A.
na, N.M.; No. (9855.) with the Albuquerqne,
12,500 $12,500.00
endorsements thereon, as same
AVargaret L. Putney,
file
on
in
and
of
record
appears
the office of the State Corpora- Albuquerque, N, A.
100
100.00
tion Commission.
Phillip
Jagels,
In Testimony Whereof the
State Corporation Commission of Bernalillo, N, A.
100
100.00
the State of New Mexico has
A. Davis,
Ernest
caused this certificate to be
N. A.
signed by its chairman and the Albuquerque,
6,150.00
6,150
BniH
rVimmissinn
in hp
oq1 nf
T Loneranr
Fel?"
affixed at the City of Santa
N. A.
on this 20th day May, A. D. Albuauerooe,
one-hundr- ed

e

post-offic-

6.150

tuto.
'

i

óbjeccion son por esta notificados de filar sus objecciu..i-- con
el escribano de condado del con
dado de Valencia, Nuevo Mexico, en o antes de la fecha fijada para dicha scuon.
s

Diego Aragón.

Escribano de condado
Por Teles Mirabal
Diputado
Ult. pub. Junio 5
LOOK TOR

, THE RED BAIL
iKAüt MARK

6,150.001

whereof

we

Clerk.

have

IV,

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION of the L. B. PUTNEY
MERCANTILE CO. of Lagu- -

i wi

(Signed)
Robert E. Putney
Aargaret L. Putney
Philip Jagels

M

nió ó i úuiTúinition

Shooting EiKr(

(seal)
(seal)
(seal)

7 l.'-

pub.

l

Buy W.S.S. Today

y

.

,;:.::.,.:
A. L. Morrison,

Aviso es por esta dado que
Mercedes Taylor, administradora del estado de Et:ef;ne"'Di-- "
dier, finado, ha filado su reporte
fina!, como administradura de
dicho estado, junto con su petición pidiendo su descargo; y el
Hon. Ignacio Aragón y Garcia,
Juez de Pruebas del rondado
de Valencia, Nuevo Mexico, ha
fijado el día 7 de Julio, 1919, a
la hora de las 10 A. M , rn el
cuarto de corte de dicha corte
en la aldea de Los Lunas,, Nuevo Mexico, como el dia, cempo
y lugar para oír objecei".ies, si
hubiere alguna, a dicho reporte

y peticisn.
Por lo tanto qualquier p rso-n- a
o personas deseando hacer

Post-offic- e

Attest:

the 17th dayof

On

.

Administradora
Junio 12

''i

)

-

In the Probate Court, Valencia
Couáty, State of New Mexico.
In thj matter of the last
will and testament of
Juari
Sanchez, deceased

Sigiitú...
(SEAL)

MEXICO,

.

d---

,

u

A,

queridos de pr sentar los "
para ajuste dentro l tiempo prescrito por la ley.
'
Jfar.uehta G. Provencher
Ult.. pub.

NEW

scribed in and who executed ihe
foregoing instrument. nd
knowledged that they executed
,
,
auujj we uu ueicu cci
the same as their free act and
follows"
deed.
I.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I
That the name of this corpora-i- s
have
hereunto set my hand ;n,.l
L. B. Putney Aercantile Co.
affixed mv notorial sei! the dH
of Laguna, N. A.
and year last above ment.i;) ..!
II.
of its princi- (signed) Adela C Holinqiiist,
That
Notary Puldi
pal office is near the Santa Fe
c
mmission
Pacific R lilroad station at Lagu
Ay
expires 12
Endorsed:
na. N, A. md Ernest A. Davis
No. P855 Cor. record. Vol. C,
is hereby appointed as the agent
'
in charge thereof and whom Pge 550, Articles oflnenr
of I.. U.
process against said corporatian
Putney Aerc nti
('
C".
be
served.
N. A.. fie in
Laguna,
may
'
III.
of State Corporation Couu
That the objects for which mks on of New Acxico,
ay
said corporation is formed are to 20, 1919. 3. P. A- conduct a general merchadise
A. L. MORRISON,
business ar.d to buy, sell, hold
I'iork- lease and deal in cattle, sheep, Comi..r, d JJO to AMI.
wool hides, pelts, coal and every Last pub. June 5
other kind of personal property
whatsoever; and to buy, sell,
lease, hold and deal in all kinds
of real estate, and to do everyEn la Corte de Pruebas, Condathing necessary and convenient
for carrying on any of said busi- do de Valencia, Nuevo México.
ness.
En la materia del estado :
IV.
de
:
The term for which said corEtienne
Didier, finado :
poration shall exht is fifty years
from the date hereof.
AVISO
inrr

is-m-

"

?

County of Bernalillo );s.

a,

o

(

Longeran

STATE OF

Lon-erga-

difi-,ux-

'

Ernest A. Davis

M.

P. T.

' '?A.vifo se

XVIII

NO.

i

Etlenne Didier,, deceased
NOTICE

"!

Wyly Paraona
Clerk

,

The Pueblo of Acoma and
The Indians of the Paeblo
of Acoma,
'
Respondents.
NOTICE OF CONDEMNATION
PROCEEDINGS.
To the Pueblo of Acoma and the
Indians of the Pueblo of
and each of them,
Acoma,
Greeting:
You are hereby notified that
the United States of America
has filed in the United States
District Court for the District
of New Mexico a petition ' alleg-thin the opinion of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs of
United State's it has become necessary to acquire under authority of an act of congress approved May 25, 1918, a certain
tract of land situate at Acomita,
Valencia County, New Mexico,
within the Pueblo of Acoma
Land Grant, belonging to said
more particularly
defendants,
described as follows
Commencing at a point
16796 ft. west and 4598 ft.
north of the northeast corner of sectisn 1, township 9
north, range 7 west, of the
New Mexico Base and Meridian; thence south 3 deg.
32 min. west, 233 ft; thence
south 86 deg. 20 min. east
500 ft. ; thence north 3 deg.
40min. east, 375.3 ft. ; thence
south 77 deg, 38min. west
to place of beginning, containing 3.5 acres.
That it is necessary and advantageous to, acquire title to
said tract by condemnation proceedings because in his opinion
the Pueblo of Acoma and the Indians of the Paeblo of Acoma
are incapable of conveying a full
and valid title thereto.

;;:

-

In the Probate Court. Valencia

said court, this 23rd day of May,
-

United States of America,
"?
petitioner,
...

-

T T-- ,
BELEN, NEW MEXICO

1X)iwii'

-

M

ti

Stta Corpora- amount of the par value of stock subSTATE OF N tí W MEXICO,
tion Ciiuiuiission of New Mexico.
scribed by him, the aggregate of which
CERlTlr'lCATK OF COMPARISON. ' shall be the amount with which the
County of Valencia.
!
Uuiied State of America.
corporation shall commence business,
In
the District Court.
!
.
State of New Mexico as.
are as íoIIowb:
t is hereby certified, that the annexFred t). Huning. Los Lunas, New The Bernalillo Mer-- )
ed is a full, true and completa tran- Mexico; 50 shares, $500.00.
canti'e Company of )
script of the
Diego Aragón, Los Lunas. New MexCERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION ico; 50 shares, $500.00.
Grants, a corporation, )
of
E. M. Otero, Log Lunas. New Mex
Plaintiff, )
LOS LUNAS IMPROVEMENT
ico; 100 shores, $1,000.00.
vs.
)
COMPANY
E. Kempenich, Los Lunas, New Mex(No Stockholders' Liability)
William McFarland
ico; 50 shares, $500.00.
)
w. F. Wittwer, Los Lunas. New Mex(No. 9S75)
and
)
with the endorsement threou as: ico; 25 shares, $250.00.
same appears on nie ana of record in
R.
)
Robert
Moak,
275
Total,
shares, $2,750.00.
the office of the State Corporation Com6. The time for which the comora
defendants. )
",
mission.
t
tion shall exist shall be 50 years.
of
In testimony whereof, the State CorNrtice
Attachment Sale.
7. The names of the directors who
poration Commission of the State of shall manage the business for said cor
Notice is hereby given that on
New Mexico has caused this certificate poration for the first three months af
at 10
to be signed by its chairman and the ter tho filing of this certificate of in Thursday, June 26th,
seal of said Commission, to be affixed corporation are Fred D. Huning, Diego o'clock in the morning, there
at the City of Santa Fe on this 28th Aragón, E. M. Otero, E. Kempenich
will be sold at public vendue to
and W. F. Wittwer. After the expira
day of May, A. D. 1919.
written.
HUGH H. WILLIAMS. , tion of said period of three months, the highest bidder for cash, in
Estiieb M. Lindhkiu;,
a board of directors shall be elected front of the
Chairman.
(Seal)
postoffice at Cubero,
Attest:
(Seal)
Notary Public.
as provided for by the
1923.
Jan.
commission
25,
A.
L.
expires
My
In witness whereof, the said Incor New Mexico, all right, title and
Morrison, Clerk.
No. 9S63.
Cor. Kec'd
Endorsed:
porators have hereunto set their hands interest of William
cFardlan
Vol. 6, page 551. Certificate of Incor
JEKTIFiCATE OF INCORPORATION and seals this 27th day of May, 1919.
AiiTiCLES OF INCORPORATION
of
Oil
and
Belen
Robert
and to
The
in
of
R, Moak,
OF LOS LUNAS IMPROVEMENT
Company
poration
FRED D. HUNING, (L.S.)
of
Lia-New Mexico (No Stccitholders
COMPANY.
M. OTERO
E.
,
described
the
(L.S.)
following
property
T.... ELEN OIL COMPANY OF
We, the undersigned,
bHirv). Filed in office oi State Cor
in qrder to
DIEGO ARAGON
(L.S.)
1 Witte
NEW MEXICO
22 h. p. No.
engine
onation Commission of New Mexico, uiiü a corporation for the purposes
E. KEMPENICH
,
(L.S.)
(No Stockholders' Liability)
W. F. WITTWER
May 22, 1919, 1:30 p. m. A. L. Morri Hereinafter stated under and pursuant
29880.
(L.S.)
We, the undersigned citizens of the
clerk.
to the laws of the State of New Mexi State of New Mexico,
ón,
1 Saw Husk complete.
United States and of the State of New
.
EMA.
to
co, no hereby certify as follows:'
Compared JJO
County of Valencia ss.
.léxico, uemg oesirous of forming a
1. The name of said
1 Saw Carriage wit i track.
On this 27th day of May, 1919, before
is
corporation
corporation under the laws of the Slate
he Los Lunas Improvement Company me personally appeared Fred D. Hun
1 Belt Tightener.
ut" New Mexico, do make, sign and ac
ing, Diego Aragón, E. M. Otero, E.
State of New Mexico State Corpora (no stockholders liability).
knowledge the following articles and
10 Iron Rolls.
2.
The
office
of
W.
the
Mexico.
New
me
and
F.
Wittwer
to
of
registered
Commissiun
Kempenich
tion
A.o of incorporation,
is at Los Lunas in the Coun- - known to be the persons described in
CERITIFICATE OF COMPARISON.
I Extra Pulley.
I.
ty of Valencia, State of New Mexico, ind who executed the foregoing instru
United States of America,
Tu-.8 Cant Hooks. 1 handle.
(:.,:.. ' of said corporation is The State of New Mexico ss.
and Mr. Harry P. Owen is designated ment, and acknowledged that they exe
K.?:tn u:t
any of New Mexico,
1 Portable Forge.
It is hereby certified, that the annex-- .is the statutory agent' therein, in outed the same as their free act and
Liability).
(No
is a full, true and complete tran Jiaige thereot, and upon whom pro deed.
II.
1 Shaft Kit ft.
against the corporation may be
Richard Pohl,
of the
The principal registered office of said script
erved.
Track for Carriage.
NO
ValenSTOCKHOLI)
(Seal)
CERTIFÍCATE OF
Notary Public,
;!.
Company in the State of New Mexico
The objects for which the corporN. M.
LIABILITY
ERS'
cia
County,
of
Valencia,
Belts, Ropes.
.s at Helen, in the County
ation is established are:
of
My commission expires Aug. 10, 1920
and the name of the agent in charge
Tt acquire by purchase, .lease,
6 Shovels.
:
COMPANY OF
No. 9875.
Rec'd
Cor.
OIL
Endorsed
(a)
HELEN
THE
merecí, upon whom process against
location, entry and otherwise,' ' city, Vol. 6, page 553. Certificate of
MEXICO
NEW
1 56-iis
F.
Saw.
be
served,
.he corporation may
own or village lots, agricultural and
of Los Lunas Improvement
(No Stockholders' Liability)
Calhoun
3
Bars
to
and
other
lands,
work, develop ana Company (no stockholders' liability)
Iron.; and other small
(No. 9S64)
III.
as .mprove the same; to improve city. Filed in office of State Corporation
thereon,
endorsements
the
with
isaid
corpora
things belonging to the Saw Mill,
The objects for which
same appears on file and of record in own or village lots and erect, thereon Commission of New Mexico. May 28,
This sale is in accordance with
tion is formed are, to contract for the
.919, 2 p. ni. A. L. Morrison, clerk.
office of the State Corporation Com nouses, hotels, hospitals and other
..ne and purchase of the right to the
and structures; to improve
to
EMA.
a
JJO
juiidings
rendered in the Dis
mission.
Compared
judgment
coal and
pr,.peol for, de slope and useana
Iu testimony whereof, the State Cor and colonize agricultural lands, and to
on Thursday. May
Court
gas
trict
,r minerals, petroleum
oil oration Commission of the State of acquire such other property and to en
.:i i(i ami own all necessary
i,
such
of
business
other
lines
in
as,
gage
certificate
the above
1919,
caused
this
22nd,
N'ew
Mexico
has
against
r
.,:5 eas tanks, cars and pipes nec
.n the
of its board of directors.
on
named
of same and o be signed by its chairman and the oan beopinion
an account
defendants,
for
the
operation
New
Mexico State Corpora
ujsary
advantageously undertaken in State of
said Commission, to be affixed
ij"do all things in connection with ealtheof Citv
tion
Commission
due
Bernalillo
of
New
in addition
Mexico.
the
of
connection
or
22iui
on
this
Fe
therewith,
Company
of
Santa
..:i hus.ness walch Is necessary to de ita of
o the business herein specifically men
CERITIFICATE OF COMPARISON,
Mav, A. D. 1919.
a
as
Grants,
corporation,
plain
a 3De and conduct said business which
tioned; to acquire and purchase any United States of America,
HUGH H. WILLIAMS,
tiff in said case, and a writ di
is not contrary to the laws of the State
uid all real or personal property deeni State of New Mexico ss.
Chairman
( Seal )
,.i New Mexico or the laws or any
is
It
ed
annex
that
or
the
car
certified,
in
hereby
necessary
advantageous
rected to the sheriff of Valeneia
state iu which said business may be Attest:
rying on its business, or in the promo ad is a full, true and complete tran
A. L. Morkisos, Clerk.
conducted.
County for the sale of the foretion of any enterprise in which it may script of the
IV.
t subdivide, lease, sell, mort CERTIFICATE
OF STOCKHOLDERS' going property, to satisfy said
STOCKHOLD
ugage;
NO
OF
EKTIF1CATE
The amount of the total authorized
gage, arid otherwise dispose of its city,
ERS' LIABILITY
casi-astock of said corporation Is
judgment in the sum of Four
.own or village lots, agricultural lands
of
of
into
divided
thousand
dollars,
iffv
LOS
LUNAS
IMPROVEMENT
other
and
or
Hundred Eighty-Si- x
oth
and twenty-ninto
sell
OF
COMPANY
property;
buy,
OIL
THE BELEN
iiv-- t
ttotMaud shares of the par value
COMPANY
erwise dispose of lumber and all nec
MEXICO
NEW
hundrednhs
amount
.Dol
r
($486.29)
The
share.
liol'.ars per
f.f
(No Stockholders' Liability)
essary building materials; and to do
(No Stockholders' Liability)
, f Tim
ranital stock with which said
with
and
act
or
987G)
other
interest
(No.
lars,
the
of
every
perform
all
together
thing
We. the undersigned, being
i.nra.ion shall commence business
of the Belen Oil that may be deemed necessary or ad with the endorsements thereon, as thereon at six (6) per cent, from
is two hundred fifteen shares, of the jriginal incorporators
same
on
file
of
record
and
visabie
its
board
of
in
in
directors
the
appears
by
otnpany of New Mexico, (no stock
va'r-- e
of two thousand one nun
:older8' liability), do hereby certify conduct of such business or enterpris .the office of the State Corporation February 27th, 1919, amounting
úí" üUf dollars
not
inconsistent with the laws of Commission.
es,
0
to Four (4) and
dollars.
hat there shall be no stockholders'
V.
In testimony whereof, the State Cor
v.
of any stock is the State of New Mexico.
account
on
liability
of
office
address
ana
costs
Th r i.es ucd post
tne
cause
said
in
To
of
Commission
of
noration
obtain
State
the
contri
purchase,
(b)
by
sued by the said corporation.
incorporators and the
the uiio.imEr.-obution or otherwise acquire to hold, New Mexico has caused this certificate amounting to Forty-Si- x
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AVOID WASTE

L

J

JOYCE COX
Every Hoy Stout in the Eleventh
Federal War Savings District can
But
wear- a Treasury Achievement
ton, an Ace Medal and have bronze,
silver and gold palms on his medal
ribbon, if he will do as much as Joyce
Cox, a Boy Scout of Cameron, Texas.
Joyce had sold almost i 6,000 wortb. of
War Savings Stamps up to May 1, 1919.
The Achievement Button represents
sales of War Savings Stamps to
e
The Ace
individuals.
Medal represents total W. S. S. salen
of $250. A bronze palm represents
an additional $100, a silver palm an
additional $1,000 and a gold palm
an additional $5,000 in War Savings
"I'd like to see every
Stamps sold.
Boy Scout in the District wearing
gold palms on his medal ribbon by the
end of the year," said 'Prank M.
Smith, Federal District Director of
the War Loan Organization.
"What
one boy has done others can do. One
of the best War Savings Societies in
the District is in the Boy Scout
Troop at Tallulah, La. There ought
to be a Savings Society in every

twenty-fiv-

troop."
Have you bought your Thrift Stamp

today?
W.B.S.

Fraternal Orders
Strong For Saving
Fraternal orders should take an active interest in the 1919 Savings Campaign in the opinion of Pat M. Nog of
Waco, Grand Chancellor of the Vexas
Grand Lodge, Knights of Pythias. Another enthusiast over the Savings
Campaign is J. W. Chancellor of
Bowie, Grand Master of the Texas
Grand Lodge, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows.
"In the Saivings Campaign," Mr. Neft
said recenUy, "the Government has
placed the stamp of its aprpoval on '
the fraternal idea. War Satsugs So--'
cieties are not lodges, strictly speaking, but they are next 'thing to it.
Many of the most successful Savings
Societies are in the lodges and the .
Knights of Py tilias are doing their

share."
"Texas Odd Fellows had a number
of strong War Savings Societies last
year," Mr. Chancellor said, "and most
of them made excellent "records.:
Wherever possible, it would be a Bae
idea for the members of the lodge to
form themselves into a Savings Society again this year, if they have not
already done so."
Numerous lodges of various orders
over the Eleventh Federal District not
only have Satvtnge Societies but are
securing sinking funds by investing in
War Savings Stamps as a lodge. The
members of the.se lodges are also buying W. S. S. individually.
Has your lodge been organised?
W.S.S.
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Successful Dollar Is
One That Works
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The dollar that goes to work is the
successful dollar. ' The idle dollar is
'
a failure.
The successful dollar brings back
another dollar with it. It makes
itself a dollar and' something two
dollars and something a whole family of dollars:
Tho careless dollar goes off
e
and is never seen aara.
A Texas, man the other jiy lost a
lifetime's Bafflngs $7S6.0. Hia dollars had gone 'off in the pockets of
two falta- stock promoters. He had
not taught his dollars to keep good
some-whor-

company.

.

.

Hundreds ot years ago a man to
whom a handful of dollars' had been1
trusted buried them in a napkin. He
did not even keep
got no increase-- he
what he had. One might as well hre
nothing as keep an idle dollar.
The dollar that Succeeds is energeticand careful. War Savings
Stamps do more than, save your
They put them to work at 4
Interest. And they never falfc Your
government guaranga every c&S
dol--lar-

